
'l'~1e follo\iing is the cc.1r~aints accolr!.t: ,. . 
( 

On Tt.ursday, Sel)t o 23, 1852 ~ sa:'...led fl"om Skid.egate 's harCior,. 

east side o"f: ( ueen Charlotte~ s Islar:.d, oouncl to Edensa17° s ha:::-l"'O::"", 

a:t i:-orth Island.. We had. on !Joe.rd the c~:ief, Ede::.:sav.r, and his r.ife 

and child, with tuo of the Skidegate Indians, one or wllom had been 

to Cali:f'ornia in the above na"'Iled vessel~ His name is ~~innett. 

Nothing extraordinary hal)l)ened u..~til we rounded ?oint Bose, on Sat-

urd.ay, SeJ?t. 2.5, when a canoe came alongside the vessel. They told 

Edensavr they were rrom Fort Simpson, and vrere bound to i.::.asset • ·ar-

r , 
' L 

bor. He asked me to allow some or them to come on board; but as 

that was q_uite against my rules, I refused.. They then traded. sor.:.e 

fish f'or tobacco, ' and went away. On the following morning, Su::id.ay,) 

at about hali'-1.)ast nine o •clocl~, some canoes came o:Lf from l'l:assett 

Harbor, we being about four miles of:f, to the northwest. I coI'.Ili-

enced trading with them for fish, believing that to be their object, 

as nearly all the canoes had more or less fish in them. I now count-

ed. twenty-five canoes around the ship, but never suspected a.n attack, 

having had a similar number around her bef'ore. I there:fore continued 

trading on the starboard side o:f the quarter deck. 

The chie:f, Edensaw, was :Passing the tobacco into the canoes, one 
·' 

of the seamen lowering the fish into the hold,. and another on the 

main deck, at the J?Ort gangway. 11nile in this scattered J?OSition, 

a large canoe came along on the J?Ort side, and one o:f the Indians 

juml)ed over the nettings on the deck. I ran f'rom the quarter decK 

to stoJ? him and make him leave the shiJ?, but at this signal the 

vessel was boarded simul tanoo sly on all Sid.es by at least one hun-

dred and :fi:fty men. I was in a moment comJ?letely surrounded an-

over:gowered. Robert Ford, the man in the gangway, was knocked doi:'!l 

and stripJ?ed o:f his clothes; 



.. 
Janes Cornd.en was served in the Sa.118 manner; John Caulfield ran a-

loft; 3.ooert LaDg ( tl".:.e mate) made for the cabin to arm himself; the 

cook was caught in the gali..ey,. and Henry Smith at ~ihe wheel • .tll of 

these were unarmed. · I rushed at the f'irst Indian vilo "boarded., a.'1d 

was about to fire at him, but was seized by two others from "behind, 

thrown on my back, and dragged towards the stern of the vessel. Here 

I managed to break away f'rom them, out was immediately covered. by 

five or six muske'Gs pointed at rny breast, and was only saved by the 

chief's wife forcing herself "between the Indians and myself. The 

chief then caBe up to me, a.~d by dint of force dragged me away from 

them to-r:ra:!'.'d.s the cabin. 

Previous to this he had been defending the calJin against about 

twelve I:c.dians, all armed with lrnives and most with muskets. Here 

I f'ound Robert Lang, with a musket, about to f'Lce; but I :grevented 

him :r-rom so doing by -'Gelling him. that we were overpowered, and by 

killing one of them would cau.se the loss of all our lives. As it 

was, one man was standing over me with his knife close to my neck, 

for the purpose or despatching me, but grasping his virist I preven'G-

ed hiin :r-rom accomplishing his d.esign. Ed.ens aw then came u:g to this 

man, and. f'rom some conversation between them, the intenti ons of the 

latter were suddenly changed, and f'rom being an enemy he became my 

friend. Hot ri thstanding this reinforcement, (our nwnber lJeing only 

ten,) we could not prevent a sudden rush that was made, by which the 

cabin was immediately broken open, and. a fight ensued between the 

chief and one or the other men, in which the former had his nose near-

ly cut orr. During this tDne I managed to make my escape to the after 

cabin, where I round four or my men secreted, all being stripped naked, 

and one slightly wounded in the side by a muske-0 "ball. 

However anxious the chief, Eden~3avr, and his party may have been 

to preserve our lives, they appeared. eq_ually anxious to share the 



:glunder with the 1Iasset t tribe, for on our clermrtu:re fro~n the cabi:1 

they 1)esarr -(:,o r-c111sc:.clc the ul1ole vessel, cut C.om1 2.ll the sails, s.nd 

let go tl1e anchors. They rernoved all the s:Qare sails froLl the hold, 

as v1ell as the fish and stores. T~ey also took the safe out of the 

lazarette, (vr:'.-1ich vras :Qlaced there :Lor safety,) containing ;;1,500--
s~1,ooo iD gold. c.nd ~?500 in silver, -Desides several ar1ounts of priv-

n.te cash, 2.r1oun-'·,ing to about ~)200. During the v"hole of this time 

they were shouting most vigorously for my life. I was therefore 

obliged to kee11 myself' secreted, as it was their inJcention to shoot 

"both me and my r1en if v.e made our appearance. In the meant i me Eden-

83.W rnade a treaty v1ith them to s::iare our lives :Lor a q_uanti ty of 

cotton and tobacco, whereu:pon they began cutting the upper deck of 

tl:.e after cabin and the bulkhead at the same time.. »J this manoeuvre, 

and. their numbers, they overpowered Ed.ensavr and h:.':.s men, and forced 

us to Q.Ui t the after cabin. Vihile I was making a rush for the outer 

cabj_n, one of the fellows made a thrust at me v:rlth his kuife, which 

I avoided oy f'alling C.ovm among their feet, and thus scrambled out 

on deck.. Here I was taken :prisoner by a chief named Seawell, who 

told me in pretty good. English that his ·wj.f'e •s :Lather vras a :Boston 

man, ci.nd that he would :protect r.c.e.. It· being impossible for me to 

return to Edens aw, I went r:i th him to his car1oe, where I was covered 

filth a blanket for protection, vrhen we ilillnediately made for JGhe shore • 

. After mc:.ny :privations and dif:Licul tie_ encountered. on the land, "both 

-by the nate and myself', we at length reached Fort Sim:pson, -where we 

were received by 1Ir. John \'Tork, chief f'actor of the Hudson Bay Company, 

:from whom 1.'re received every attention and kind.ress that it was in the 

power o"!: man to bestow. Having stated our case to him., he i rrm1ediately 

despatched a canoe f'or the remainder of the men, three of rhom he was 

:fortunate enough to recover, and one Edensaw himself "brought to the 

fOTt. 



In concluding this nar-.caJcive, I have to return my since:!:'e thanks 

to 1:.1~. John ':Tork, chief factor, c:.::d. Capt .. W. }J:cNeill, of Jche Eudson 

:Say Company! s estnolishlnent at Fort Simpson, for their kind attentions 

to myself and crew .. 
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